Minutes cf the l$t p*rtion of annual ?*15 M*eting; was $till spsn dr:e t* n*t
fr*ving *nrugh vctes ar nrembers pr"erer:t *r proxies t* ccnduct business. 2nd
p*rti*n wxs c*nducted 5 Deeenrber, ?015 at 31S* -3330 lto*rs, Thcr* wa* a
discrepancy in the start times 110CI on the website and 1?S* on the sign out front
at tf'r* entrane*. Started the

inf*rm*tian p*rti*n at the l-1*0 fcr th*ss wi:p c*ul*

not stay the full tirne. Meeting was Srepsed *r'ld inf*rmation presented.

Mati*n to open the meeting at 1?0S hours by eill Sanfield and Zr"rd*d by Mr"
Guerrerc" President Srown calNed the meeting to order xnd re*d th* 2St4
minutes. Motiun was mad* by Grace Suncan to apprcve the 20L4 minutes and
the** wer* s*cand*d; vcts t* earry. The minlit*s fr*m the l*t Fftrt rrreeting
conducted 24 Octaber 2*15 were read including the budg*t, the balance sheet,
and pr*fit and loss sheets. Fiseussed the Favilion expenditures. The allotted $
?$,*fffi.S* and at a c*st *f $22,S*#. Pressnted ttre metet parrchased frorn lmpact
F*lidings a*d the c*fttract*r 3ig Tex f*r the foundaticn and e*nstruction. Due to
failure of w*rk eonrpleticn by B{g Tex ancthsr *uild*r was ecnffaeted by Ed Bisner
i* c*mplet* th* pr*ject, This was fpr $**C.C0less and th* Ssard is trying to
r*fsup rfi*n*y f*r the w*rk n*t e*nrpl*tsd" Budget will be amended anc* t?Te
pavili*n cnsts *r# csrnpicfed. Msti*n was r*ade t* aecept the minutes seqsnded
and appr*ved.

Ne$r business:

Animal control a*d dogs running lsCIse and chasing other pets and kilting
Chiekens. CCIfttact the Comal Ccunty Sheriffs Department Anlrnal Cantrat"

violati*n *f our Bylaws oceur; the b*rand needs ta be notified. The board
will take acticn by sending an official letter, lf n*t corrected a second and third
letter will be sent with legal actio* to take place thereafter.
tridhen a

Soard is looking at updating the vi*lations forms and buflding approval that will
be more effective. Th* board wiii be asking the architectural c*mmittee to be

active and helping enforce restriction and bylaws.
Discussiun was held regarding a pr*perty Owner wha is in vialation of several

restricticns and byiaws. Vote was t*kcn ta put a lien *n the Braperty: majarity
approv*d; *ne opposed.
Hcrneowner Dir*ctary: please annotats whether or not t* participate in the
directory *n the annual dues farr*s that will be sent out in May. W* will update
the directcry pricr to the annual Meeting.
Highway 46 extensiorr plan was discussed. TXDST has *nly started tn survey and
consider aptions. fteemphasized our stre*ts are c*unty roads.

Questi*n were raircd abuut culvers and cernent embankments on Surnmer
fvleadows and Creekw*nd Fass being damaged by recent fl**ding and rains.

Ntminations wers asksd f*r Board to repl*ce msmbers was taken to fill cut
current terrns v*eated by fd Bisner and S*nald Skrovan . Unit L Miclrae{An*ya;
in*tisn approved; a*d seecnded and appr*v*d. Unit 4 repres*iltativ€ ncrnination
was Andrew Stremmel; seconded and apprnved. Soth of this position will we for L
year to cornplete the 2 year terms. Tlre resignation *f Ruth Stremrn*l as Secretary
w*s pr*$ented and that Rutfi Stremm*l would serv* at large. Curently th*re is a
vacancy af the positi*n *f Secretary.
Siscussed the nurnber cf people parking at the

take this issue.

fr*nt and President Brown w*uld

It was established that we had ?8 signed in rnembers and 35 proxies" Total of 63
votes that established a O.uorum. Approvaland vote was taken to validate the
faet we had a Quorum and the Annu*l ?015 meeting cauld be completed. Motion
was taken ta adjourn; sec*nded and approved.

